
AID ASKED FOR JAPANESE
YOUMAN HATS

Governor Isras Proclarnktotm Efttiic Tortb
ConditioTU ia Empire.

CULYtR SW00TKS OVER GUARD TROUBLE

(ktlraii Allea af Deaerratlt tat.
CaaasaHte Aianaen rsallar Baa-aja- et

to It Held la UC1
Mare b C. a

We were fortunate ewragli to aecur
th. sol agency for fbeee celebrated
Hal aad have just received the first
rnvolc of spring styles. We wanted
tbem buM they were tb nort
stylish and bent made hats on tbe
market. They come In both C ffoft and rUff the price..

Tbeo w have the

Berg k Swanson Special
soft and stiff Hats-$2.- 50.

and $3.00.

.John B. Stetson Hats $3.50
to $5.00.

When you rr,t the best bat that
mad a bat with character and rood)k you should corn her for It.
There's no hat foounrti you'll cot
find with us.

Five FastTrains
BML.Y TO

Chicago
and the East via the

. CHICAGO &
nORTH-VESTER- ri

RAILWAY
orer the only double track
railway between the Mis-
souri River and Chicago.

This complete service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smoki- ng apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser-
vice.)

Ticket an "oil ialormatio M appH
cat loc te ticket uahce

1 401 an 1 401 Fareaaj St,
0B AHA, NEft.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR BRICK SCHOOL
building. Department of Indian Affair,

Wash Inn on D. C Februaiy li, llaw
Sealed proposals indorsed "Proposals
far School Building. Pierre, 8. 1.."

nd eddr wni to tbe commissioner of
Indian sffair. Washington. D. C, "iil
I received at the Indian office until
2 o'clock b. ra. of Monday . March Ik,
3Ki. for furnishing and delivering the neoes-aar- y

material and labor to construct and
compete a brick school building, with
phimtunT. steam heat and acetylene gas
ruping. at tbe Pierre Indian school. S. U
in at not accordance with plana speciflca-tion- a

and instruction to bidder which may
b examined at thi office, the office of the

Improvement Bulletin. Minneapolis
Minn.; tbe r. Sioux Falls.
F. I.: tbe "Inter-Ocean- ," Chicago, HI.; the

St. Louis. Mo. and the
"Bee. Omaha, Neb ; the Buildera' and
Traders' Exchanges at Omaha, Neb :

Wis ; St. Paul. Minn., and Minne-
apolis, Minn.; the Nonhm eelem Manufac
turer association. St. Paul, Minn.; th
1 Tilted Stale Indian Warehouses at 25
South Canal street. Chicay-o- , Ill.;-4- 1 How- -
am street. Omaha, JVeh.; 11 n onttrr street
New Tork City, aed Ui2 South Seventh
treet. St. Lonl. 11... and at the school

For further information apply to J C.
Lrvcngood, Supt,. Pierre. B. D. C. T. Lar- -
rabee. Act g. Commissioner

rr-j-nn---

JFFK-- E fTONBTRVCTiNG QVARTER-- m

aster. Bheridan. Wye... Jan. rT, UK.
eeie projKisaiS in triplicate for tbe oon
miction, plumbing, beating and electric

wiring or a oru-- s nustutal at Fort Mac ken
sae. jo., will be received at thi office

mil 1 a m. (Mountain ttmeL Februarvlt. flans and specific Uona irtr bew "i. I'lnce oi v niei vuartem. aster atlenver. Omaha Chicago and St. PauLIepot Quartermaster at 8t. Louia snd at, ornce, at latter place ail In
lormation may t ootained. 1 . 6. reserves
tbe rigbl to acceft reject anv or allproposal w any part thereof, tnvetope
rotainirig proposal should be endorsedIr'tKit for Hosjiltal." addressed Capt.
Janus . Parker. . M.. I". S A.

J
Omaha. Neb. February n, LK. Sealed

yropisala, in triplicate, subject to tbe usual
rondiuona wnll, be received here untU Hi
a va... ien tral standard time, Marra k.
lstK. for furnishing sOti.MK p.mnds oat.!.. ttw pounds hay. and j(.kw pound
ajitfaradie ewaL during the remainder oft tie fiscal year ending June :, 1st atFort les Mmnea, Ion a. I'. S reservesnghf to reje acoet any :r all pro-pusa- la

ia anr part Uiereof. Information
furnished on aiplicatHn liere or to Qua-
rtermaster at station named. Lnvelope
coniaimng proposals should bt markedPrupoaaui for e and Fiw-i.- " and ad- -

reaaed to Major M. Gray C. Q M.
-J

LEGAL NOTICES

XOTICL.
Kotiae la berrh) sjiien Lhat the Keith andLtncola CounLsea inigauoo listxict i4

rvoeive seaiea piupuaaa lur uk purciiaac
cf tbe sa.ww.tik tx.ua imsu of sia oiauictvp to tttc hour ol v'clmli p. ta.. suuiaaidtime, of the id day of April. Ltjt. i u

mce of lbs secreiar- ol std lnigeUt'U
Instrict. la tb lva it Sutherland laLincutn county, ia the state uf Nrbraaka.
aSaid bond are in the at normr.j,i ,,n . .r
tiui.ts) rata and bear intereat at ti.a rale tf.a r tat. twyauie ou iu
first days of Mann and ol eaiand eery year, bcwuumiig ana the. tut

&f of Septeu.ber. 1 uea bunas are latea sane. JU ol a a a ait: aus oa ttc ur- -iday of Marca. 1U . due trn it.e hriMann, ifJ. as dtM on tn nrst oay jiUank, a: du ou tb hrsi oar ofJtlarcb, 11; U due oa the first oay ofMarch. 11 li. k due m tha nrst oar ofVlaxcb.. X". "1 oa tbe first oay ofMarch, WIT; dus oa the first t,(
March. 1m:: at dua oa u. tirat day ofMarch, Ull. aad 1 dua oa lfa liu day
of Marab. 1Kb.

Tba seaied proroaais may be fur r
srboia ol aaid bonds or fur any (wrtkut Hereof, aad auch bids will be opened

after tba boor of ( o'cUx-- p n.
f ssid ad day af Aint lfc. the board re!! toe rwrtu to reyert any und all bioaImiu4 tals iri iv of February. 1mA.

JAMKH SHOlf. oecreLKry
FlT-d3- .

Bids ara requasted for a steam heating
filaau la a tca-roo- ta buiiuing ia Wu-Ne-

aa per auu aad apearttrauuas
ta Ale with tbe aerNtar. B.aa bl ba

aatd osntract tet March a.
W. i.eT. aacntaxy.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 3 (Special.) Governor

Mickey today Issued tbe following proc-

lamation to the people of Nebraska:
A serious famine Is threatening the ttv.

of more than IK. people In northern
Japan. The situation te s alarming that
Presider. Kooeeve t ba issueo an appeal
o the American people In behall of lha

sunerers and ba expressed m oestre mat
the governors of the several state should
take similar action. This is a cause which
must touch tbe emotion of every lover
of homamtv. Tbe people of prosperous
America can scarcely realise what it is ta
suftT from hunter, our own country hair
in been b marvellously favored with
material blessinars throughout the entire
period of Its history. The remembrance of
divine favor so showered upon us should
make keenly rerponalve to tbe wide-
spread destitution now ravaging oertaln
section of the Island empire.

In harmony, therefore, with tbe surr-- s-

tion of the president. I call upon the
benevolent people of Nebraska to make
generous contribution for 5he aid of tha
mffenng Japanese, jo state commission
will 1 sppointed. but all donations will ba
hsndled t fi rough tbe National Red Cross
society. Only money contribution can be
received Nebraskan should remit to Rev.
F. M. Bisson. chaplain First regiment, Ne
braska National uuara. ctoutn omana
Neb., who will receipt for same and for
ward to tbe treasurer of the National Red
Cross. JOHN H. MICKEY

Lincoln, Neb., February --3. 1J.
Salve far are Biat.

Adjutant General Culver this morning ad
ministered a little ointment to the troubles
of the National Guard member wben In
calling the olfirers" school to order be as-

sured the be bad no objections
to the formation of the Guard association.
but be had himself been the first to sitrn
the charter. He advised the member to
take their troubles to the proper authori
ties rather than rush into print when they
had a grievance, and If any of them saw
an article In a i.ewFpaper which he did
not like, instead of ansaerlng it, to pay
no attention to It, Then the general com-
plimented tbe newspaper In general for
their treatment of the and tbe in
terest they bad taken in guard matters.

While there is considerable feeling be
tween the member of the guard who op-po-

tbe organisation of the Guard asso
ciation and those who were for the asso-
ciation, all is quiet on the surface. Tbe
reprimand to Colonel McLaughlin by Gen-

eral Culver was the topic of conversation
yesterday and last night.

Captain Cronin spoke on administration
again thi mornlr.g and then the school
adjourned and the examinations began.

Deaaarrats Have ataasjaet.
T. S. Allen, chairman of the democratic

state central committee, today authoriied
the following statement concerning the
dollar dinner to be given by tbe committee
on March C:

All arrangements nave been made forthe dollar dinner to be given under theauspice of the state central committeeTuesday, March . The Lincoln hotel,
Lincoln Neh, has been selected as theplace, and an attractive proa-ra- m has been
arranred. Among the speakers from abroadwho have accepted and who will be present
and respond to toasts are: Former Gov-
ernor Charles 8. Thomas of Colorado. Cato
Sella of Iowa, John H. Atwood of Leaven-
worth and General J. B. "Weaver des

these A. C. Shallenberger. H. H. Hanks,
George AV. Berge, W. 11 Thompson. G. M.
Hitchcock and P. E. McKlllip will speak.

Judging from the inquiries about this
dinner. I think the attendance wfU belarge. Reduced rates bare been made by
tbe railroad and wa epect to make this
one of the best banquets of its kind ever
held in the state of Nebraska.

All democrat are expected to participate
and any others who want to hear some
wholesome democratic doctrine expounded
ara cordially Invited to attend.

Tkaaapaaa ftarts far Mexico.
D. El. Thompson, minister to Mexico, ac-

companied by Mra Thompson, will leave
at : over the Rock Island for the City of
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will oc-
cupy tbe private car Goltrano, arrange-
ments for which were fnade by Mayor
Frown, The car Is owned by Colonel Gol-fr- a

of St Louis, who is a relative of Mayor
Brown, while Mrs. Goltra was a school-
mate of Mrs. Thompson.

OMelala Are Vial t las.
Secretary of State Galusha went to Grand

Island this morning to attend a meeting
of the finance committee of tbe Ancient
Order of Vnlted Workmen lodge and to
visit the soldiers' home at tbat place. Ha
is expected to return to Lincoln tomorrow.

Governor Mickey went to Norfolk this
morning to inspect tbe asylum at that
place. Tomorrow he a-I- stop af Fremont
where tomorrow" night be win deliver in
address at tbe meeting of tbe Tonng Men's
Christian association. He will return to
Lincoln Monday.

sa si resae Caart Dcelslaaa.
L. Clark Duncan, who was convicted In

tbe Cheyenne county district court of cattle
stealing and sentenced to the penitentiary
for three year, will have to serve bis
sentence, as the supreme court yesterday
affirmed the decision of tbe lower court.

The loss to the stock of goods owned by
Jame McAdams of McCrKk. by reason of
a storm in tnat city some months ago.
cannot be charred up to an 'act of God."
as the city contended In its defense of tha
suit brought by McAdams, who alleged the

COAT SHIttTS
Lr l"re tbs qaaEry, appearance aad

awaniig ehils
j; aarras. w ha ar

Oaaodaf Lkaa
$1.50 and mr

CtOETT. PCABODY aV CO
1 ii iiiairffWaaaawlaWaM

LEGAL NOTICES
KUTICEOF STOCK-HOLCER- a MEETING

Notice is hereby givea thai the reguiar
annual meetiiuj of tbe stockholders of
tl a.Hiih Platte Land Co. will be bcid at
the olboe of said company la Llnoola. Ne-
braska, at U o'clock a-- ui.. oa tba 7ia oay

f March. A. D. W.
By order of the board ef directors.

C H MORRILL. Presadeat.
A. B MINOR. Secn-tary- .

Lincoln. NebraaSa. Fab.-1- . IK.
rehtDaK

NOTICE TO srruCaCHOLDSRS.
The regular aaaual tueeuiic of svockhold- -

ers u The bee Putuiaiiirig cvmpaoy ia bs
beld oa Monday, March a, at ecioca
p. in., in tia onV at Tbe bee building, cor-ne- .'

1'Ui and amass sueeta, la tae city of
Omaha, By mder of the side3t- -

C, C HuiiWATKK ecretary.

TTfE OMAItA DAILY BEE: SATTHPAT. FEBIirAKY U. 1W

3

--1

Iffill1(l1r?5
.iy :W WIS So

tesP
That the bilious after-effec- t, which . makes many

forego the good of beer, is due to imperfect aging
of common beer.

Schlitz beer cannot cause biliousness. It is aged
for months before it is marketed.

It is brewed in cleanliness cooled in filtered air- -

sterilized to kill every germ. Such care doubles the
Ask for the Brewery Bottling. COSt of our brewing,
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz. 1
To avoid being imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded yet bcniitz costs vou

sifo) fl VAO

city did not bave profier icae.-ag- e and
drains to carey . the surplus waters.

Bare Kiimekisrtli lit ad.
State TreatrT Mortensen voday took

over Hl.W nor" Massachusvt atate bond
which will net tbe state a.E: imt cent. This
batch make tbe it of a Hv Ho purchase.
On next Tuesday liifr trKu.-e- will take
over some H.inh bone bongbt from the
state of Mississippi, which 111 net the
state J per cent. No more big Invest-
ments are expected to be made In tbe
near future, as money will begin to come
into the treasury rather sloyly for some I

I

time.

Mia la aJaealsu
Governor Charles E. Ma goon of Panama,

arrived In Lincoln this afternoon and will
remain several days, the gruest of friends
and re la Uvea.

IllKEMll KILLED AT C1BBO

Jk A, Vm4i Mteaew fraaa Trala
mm Mr ria lear Track. a.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 3 Spe
cial Telegram. V John A. Woods, a Vnion
Paaftc brakeman. was instantly k tiled last
night ahile trying to muke a coupling
while the train was at Gibbon station.

No one knew of the accident until Woods
was missed. Vpon investigation his body
was found lvlnr on the track deranitteri
It U apparent lie waaVunning back 1th

ajwij uiuuif waw. uuif iu uuf
tbe coupling or uncoupling, atid struck a I

chute which threw him under the cara
Mr. Wood came here two years ago from

Ores ton, la., and tbe body will be sent
there for Interment. He leaves a wife and
a child of months.

(elebratlaa al krrr aorsaal.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Feb. 3 i Special

Wednesday evening. February 3, the
women of the State Normal school faculty '

i

entertained the men and their wives at
a colonial party at the elegant and com- -
modious borne of Judge and Mrs. J. M, '

Easterlmg.
The bouse was beautifully decorated with

blossoming cherry trees and antique fui- - '

mture and luybtod with caudles which (

stood In brass candlesticks here and t her
oa tbe man ties A brigbt wood Are biased
oa tbe hearth ia th reception room aud '

its flxkej-in- g ugbt fell upoa aa old spin- - j

mzig abeel that stood near. ;

Preaideol aad Mra. Thomas in quaint '

costumes repreaex.Uiut George and Martha
Washington, were artxirg tbe first guesui... m Tk. 'lan.ll jWka " . 1 I

wig asd buckled slippers of th former

tba cyBosar. of all cjaa- - Otbor 'Yt mi B

represented were: Napoleon, by Prof. Mer-
cer; LaFayette, by Prof. Porter, and other
revolutionary baroes by Prof a Mureh, Sut-
ton and Clarke. Wesdame Clarke, Sut-
ton, Mercer. Mureh, Porter and MIks Mer-
cer were a lac In colonial costume. Prof.
Mureh took a fiashligbt picture of tbe
guests and their entertainers and the com-
pany took leave of their hostesses at a late
hour.

Hsrkaaa Haa a Close all.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special Tele- -

grain Edward Lynch, an employe of the
Great Northern, was seriously injured in
ternally this mormr.g by failing off the
Platte river bridge and sliding on an lor
cake. He aas working with a dynamite
gang and was thrown off tha bridge by an
exceptionally heavy shot Jarring tbe struc-
ture. He floated down the river for some
distance and was rescued with difficulty.

ewa af Searaeaa.
PAPILIJON A number of local business

bouses are instating gas plants.
PLATTSMOn H-- Mra Martin Propst.

aged years, cied at her borne west of
hrre Thursday. Her husband and three
children survive br.

MADISON-Ea- -1 Ficliter today sold hU
livery buierjess at this iace. known as the
6-- r barn, to I'. 1' Matbeas, who take
;Ki!teesi( tomorrow.

UtATRlCE The a oil drive pulled off
!i'rVfoiflJLCel,r?niLr"'x:" f1Uu.- -
pan lope t eo in the ounL

BEATRICE Trie Brotherhood of Lto- -
mouve Firemen rave a bail at Wymore
last evening in he opera house. The af-
fair ats largely attended

MADISON Josr-pt- i Sterner and Mise
Bertha M inkier sere married at the Cath-
olic church here yesterday. They are alhome in the cou'itry a est of here.

BEATRICE Mirtin Fritaen, a young
German farmer bvtrig seven mile nortb- -

.- " l" J " " ri.ni in milling acow aas severe! v trampled by tbe animal.ahirh was uttuud by another cow in thelot. He was un onscious for balf an bour

Thovs&nda drmk

POSTUM
aad fret well f

diarf-ava- e raaed hj
ordinary coffer.

THERE'S A RE4SOV"

after be sustained hi irjuriea He was
reported much improved yesterday.

SEWARD Thomas Mix .re and Miss Maud
McGoaan. both of Butler county,
married in the Catholic church here on
Wednesday morning by Rev. Father
Murphy.

FA1RBVRT The city council ba ordered
a special election, at which will I sub-
mitted the Question of voting tln.Oiio tooi
for the purpose of building a sanitary
sesrr system.

NIOBRARA Ice In the Missouri rtver
has gone out and the river is crossable fot
the first time this aimer. The water is
not hiirh enough to cause any alarm loaer
down the river.

MADISON H com-
pany has purchased from Mis Addle M.
Wyatt tbe building in which their hard-
ware store is located and which they bad
formerly rented.

MADISON At a recent meeting of the
dinectore of the Madison County Building
and Loan association Fred H. Davis was
chosen as secretary to succeed George
Richardson, aho is bow county clerk

FAIRMONT-M- rs. B C. Barges yester-
day lell and bruks- - both ankle booes She
was alone at the time, but managed to
call the neighbors. Although Mrs. Burrea
la q'lite old she ia restitie easy this morning.

CiSiTXiLA-T- he Second regiment band of
the Nebraska National Guard last etemng
gave it rerular annual concert and basket
sjpper at the Auditorium. A fine program
and concert a aa given aud the building was
filled

PERU Washington s birthday was cele-
brated in the nea- - chapel by patriotic ex
ercises, in ahich all departments or in

i .. tk, ii .ki .4
v'r' patriotic enthusiasm in all its ex- -

PA PILLION The Sarpy County Agricul-
tural society convened at tbe ojiera house
this morning snd Ustetied to an address
by J. M Whined, a practical fruit grower
of F1oreTee. Net... on the propagation of
small fruits

P1ATTSMOUTH One ofethe most suc-
cessful fruit grower in Cass county was
in plattsmouib today, and aniotig other
things Said that the ich crop in thi
vicinity is in a most excellent condition at
tie present time.

SE WRf John Huffman, a promising
young man. ahile reluming from buntitig
Tuesday, in placing hi gun in a wagon
d.achargcd it. the charge striking lam In
the head, tearing a large hole in the side
of bis head. He only lived sia bo ara alter
the accideiit.

PLATTSMOUTH At 'be January terra
of tbe circuit court Mra. lyasard Daily
aas awarded a terdu-t'o- f iw agramst
ten Tolurai saloonkeepers, who acre found
to be guilty of selling liguor illegally to
her husband. There has been talk of an
paid the amount.

FREMONT The Fremont diiiaioa of the
Order of Railaay Conductors gar their
anniversary ball at Maaouir bail last even-lti-g

There aas a large attendancr, espe-
cially of railroad men. and the affair was
one of thy raost brilliant social function
aTima by the order.

HOSKINft The Hoskins roller mills
wood by Fred Bus, burned he-r- ith a

loss of about ti mui Tbe cause of tbe Are
Is unknown Tbe blase started in tbe even-
ing and could not be cbexked. aa in toa-- s

boa aas not loi.g suiiub 10 iit u.e

ToBB Ygdqo

no more usually-tha- n

common beer.

'Phone 91. Jop. Rchlitz BreriEg Cc
719 S. 9th St., Omaha, Xeb.

The BeerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
flamea There was considerable aheat in
the building at the time. The loss is parti-
ally covered by insurance.

PERU The Knights of Pythias cele-
brated tbe forty-seco- anniversary of
Pythianism In tbe lodge rooms last nigflt
with an oyster supper. The Norma) male
Quartet aa present and aas accorded a
very enthusiastic reception.

PERI" Prof. G. W. Sieve r of Sturgis.
S. D.. bas been elected to the position of
professor of manual and physical training
in the Stale Normal at thia place. Prof.
P'ever i a disciple of Tost, the famous
Michigan coach, under whom he ha taken
Iecial training in athletics. Prof. Sievers

will have charge of the new gymnaaiurn
and all the athletic work in tbe school.

A1NSWORTH Washington's birthday
aa appropriately celebrated here by the
teacbera and pupils of the bigb school and
its patron, assisted by the Women s Ke-b- ef

corps and the Grand Army of the Re-
public, ho turned out en masse and
marched to the Amsworth High school to
the music furnished by the Ainswonh
Drum corps, and assisted at the school
grounds by the Ainswonh brass band oftaenty piecca led by W. M L2y, whicb dis-
coursed some very fine music.

LEXINGTON Washington birthday was
most appropriately observed In this city to-
day. Tbe stars and stnpes floated from
housetop and public building during the
enure day. Exercises under the auspices
of the patriotic instructor of tbe Grand
Army of the Rej.ut.lic were held in all the
public schools. Comrade 8. C. Mullin g

trie special aide for Dawson court! v. The
ffons of the Grand Army of the Reoublu

in making the day memorable were most

i m w . 1 1.a

I

heartily seconded by Surwrui tendent Del-se- ll
and his corps of teachers.

PERU Tuesday evening tbe new chapel
at tbe Slate Normal was used for the first
time since its ocmpletion. Tha Normal
cadets presented a war drama portraying
scenes of the civil war. Aa audienoe of

i aas in attendance and gave the play a
hearty reception. Tbe proceed were to go
towarda paying for tbe anna of tbe batal-lio- n.

FAIRBURT A letter from Coeur
D'Alene. Idaho, brlnga new of the death
February 16 of Morgan Crane, a former
resident of ibis covnty. Mr. Crane settlea
In this county on s bomestead in l. re-
moving a few yea r later to Loup county.
Nebraska. He was a member cf the legis-
lature during the memorable Van Wrkend Paddock tight of ls-C- . having been
elected a a Van Wyrk man. but aftersupporting Van Wyck In tbe eaucus ba
assisted in the election of Paddock. He
leave a wife and four groa-- chilavesi

GENEVA Washington's birthday was
observed here. The stores were closed
during the afternoon while the l.ifh school
dedicatory exercises wei being tield. In
the evening ihe Grand Army laid a meet-
ing fn the auditorium of the new school
building. The speakers for the afternoonwere Superintendent C. W. Tavkw, A, D.
Cuniss. c. H. Sloan and Mr Cox.,, form-
erly a teacher in this cMy, now with StateSupennlendent McBrien. Clianoellor As
drea ioke at tt evenitig haeeung osj
"Abraham Lincoln." wb'.tn he bad mat
and known personany. After tbe meeting;
a game of basket liall between Fairbary
and Geneva was played in the baaement.resulting In a victory for the latter, II
'jo IT.

haa I Ii U IU I I 111 CI M I f 11

f,AN Y weary riicLts and anxious
momeiits, many a Drecioua Ufa

will be ejjareid to lovin rucKiiera by
having a bottJa of lr. BuU'g Oougn
tsvrup in the Lome when the critical
period In meules or croup arriTea.

Dr. Bull Oouh Svrup la use-d-.

rralsed, loved, idolize! by thousand,
of mothers who hare rured meat-la- s

and croup with it. Mothers, why
would you not put your trust la it 1

have used Dr BnU Cough Syrup Irtr
the .a nv years and eatn say ecouckla tt praise. It cured my bttl girf of thetbeaale and a bad onugh. and alaays cures
wkiw nmuri

DR. BULL'S COUGH SVRUP
S!! J'Tlirt nrt I keep K In th. It madooaur-oiii- a, giau,y It to eicry ooe - arT". Luff" r1. ir.h BUoot. fcupcraji' w--u

Avoid tha Dealer's 8ubtltutS J uadp pretext that it is iust as cood"
haTfV-J-S Tr"1 .rous and tarmrufto the cLil4,.Trhen

too late. Get the reliaUe Dr7 Bull's CWaSyrup at otkoeaa it alwsys cures. IMoe. iic. Wc and ll-a- l (Irufs


